DEACONS DAY APART

THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 2009

TO BE HELD AT:

Explorations in Antiquity Center  LaGrange, Georgia

Agenda:  10:00 – Gathering/devotional/prayer/business time
          11:00 – Tour of Antiquity Center
          12:30 – Seder Meal
          2:00 – Head Home

Cost:  $30 per person  (a limited fund is available for help with hardship cases – contact Nora Martinez 678-533-1388 for information)

Reservations:  It is preferred that reservations be made on-line at the North Georgia Conference web site (www.ngumc.org). but registration by mail will also be accepted - send your check along with the registration form to the address below.  NO PHONE RESERVATIONS WILL BE TAKEN.

Payment:  PAYMENT MUST BE MADE IN ADVANCE.

Deadline:  Because a final count has to be turned in to the Antiquity Center there is a deadline date of Monday, April 27, 2009.  No reservations will be taken after the deadline date.

Checks should be made payable to: North Georgia Conference/Deacons Day Apart
and mailed to: OMS N. GA Conference, 4511 Jones Bridge Circle, Norcross, GA 30092.  If you register on-line you must pay on-line.

(Detach and mail bottom portion with your check)

Name:   ______________________________________________________________
Address:  ______________________________________________________________
          __________________________________________________________________
Phone #:  ______________________  email:  __________________________________

Number of reservations needed:  ___________